
COMMUNITY
Goler Church Holds
Honorees Banquet
Special tpihe Chronicle

Recognizing the honorees at the
jGnler Memorial AME Zion Church
annual banquet, the Rev. Seth O.
Lartey called on them to "help make
our community a better place."

Now that you have been hon¬
ored and are celebrities, we ask you
to join us "to help make our commu¬

nity a better pl^ce." he said at the
conclusion of Sunday night's ban-

1 ja^k you to join us uv-©«idicate; our
community of violence and drugs."

He also said that East Winston
is overly populated with ABC stores
an.d that "all Wild Irish -Rose bill¬
boards are on our side of town."

About 300 people attended the
church's second annual honorees'

. banquet, where Wanda Starke of
WX11 served as mistress of cere¬

monies. )
"Nineteen members of the com¬

munis were nonored. They were:

Conita Archie-Hunt, the Rev. Ginnv
Britt. Elsie Burke. Gregory Burrell.
J Frederick Canady, Mr. And Mrs.
Lafayette Jones, Annie Brown
Kennedx. Josephine McCall. Eddie
McMilliart. Owen Newell. Walter
Mi' shal. Aaron Orr. Benjamin Ruf-
fin, Margie Scarborough. Franklin
Stowe; Dorothv -Wilkins and Melvin
\\ 1 1 k 1 n s and the American Legion
Pom 220.

The honorees were presented
plaques by Peggy Newell. Entertain¬
ment was furnished by M Cornelia
Forbes. Melvin Williams. Galvin
Crisp and Carole Boston Weather-
ford.

The banquet journal wa*' dedi¬
cated to Maltie Howard, who has
been a member of Goler since 1943. '

Lafayette Jones Sandra Miller-Jones Margie Scarborough Dorothy Williams
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Mattie Howard Benjamin Ruffin Ginny Britt Aaron Orr Franklin Stowe

Chavis to_
Speak at
WSSU
Wednesday

Hen Chavis
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I ho Kev Bcnirfrmn Chavis.
executiv e director ot' the National
Association lor the Advancement
ot Colored People, will visit Win¬
ston-Salem next week to address
the needs^ot* African Americans
ttrnH he-tf t reft mrrof t he~N A AC P
uruier his leadership.

*('ha\]s will speak at the
.\ nderson Center at Winston-
Sal em . State I nivefsitN on
W ednesda\ at v p.m. Admission is
t'pee.

Bill faium. president 01 the
1 oc >11 N A \('P. said Chavis will
discuss the coals -ofthe NAACP
and the neu course he has set for
the croup

'

direction ChttMvfs steer-

ing the nations oldest ci\il-rights
organization has been questioned
because ot his recent agreement to .

work with Nation of Islam leader
Louis F-arr,tkhan and after a secret

meeting las: month in Detroit with
communis \ngela Davis, black
radical Kwame Toure (formerly
Stokeh Carmichael). rapper Sister
Souljah and Kwanzaa creator

Maulana Karenga.
Local black leaders previously

expressed their support for Chavis'
efforts in reaching out to other
viable black organizations.

"He's going to- talk about the
his plans for the NAACP. his

meeting with other black leaders
and show how we're trying to

enhance our growth." Tatum said.
"It will also be a chance for us to

recruit new members."
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Memorial Day
Whatever the job, we've got the paint & color

you want.now on sale through Monday!

Ybur choice

gal.
Save $1-$4 94955 6201 ft

Save *4 %

Ybur choice

Easy Living soft
white ceiling paint
Reg, 11 99

|\s\ J\4

Save *4
Easy Hide interior
semi-gloss
Reg 1199

Save *4
Dutch Boy Dirt
Fighter flat
Reg 11 99

gal.
Save $2-s4 y/xxb 87955

T8305
Save *1
Olympic
Waterguard
Reg 8 99

itoiWHFfistirifi
PRFMAiM

58655
Save ®4
Easy Living interior
dryv(all primer
Reg 1199

2 1 aC 5

Save *4
505

Easy Living
premium flat
Reg 11 99

Easy living bright
white ceiling paint
Reg 13 99

Save *3 .
Weatherbeater
stain by Olympic
Reg 12 99

.41)0(5 68575

Weatherbeater
exterior flat
Reg 13 99

Kilz primer/
sealer
Reg 12 99

»«6MU)N

46XX5 95XX5

^ave:*4
Weatherbeater
low luster satin
Reg 15 99

SdVS '4
Sears Best Easy
Living flat
Reg 1599

56505

Save*3
Basement water¬
proofing paint*

, Reg 14 99

78XX5 37965
Save *4
Easy Living pre¬
mium semi-gloss
Reg 15 99

Sears Best oil
base primer
Reg 15.99

Ybur choice

Save *4
Sears Best Easy
Living satin
Reg 1799

93XX5
Save *4
Ultra Lights
interior satin
Reg. 1799

93975
Save *2
Dutch Boy Kid's
Room enamel
Reg 15.99

7300R 50XX5
Save *4
Weatherbeater
semi-gloss
Reg 1799

Save *3
Weatherbeater
premium satin
Reg 16 99

Bob Vila
Paint Tip

An important first step often overlooked when preparing the exterior of your
house before painting, is to give it a good cleaning Most Sears stores carry
power washers They provide more power than the garden hose, and there is
no better way to clean off the dirt and peeling paint For more hints, check
your local TV listings and tune in to Bob Vila's "Home Again" program

Sole through Monday, May 30, 1994.
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